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APPROVALSOUGHT DRAMA STUDENTSComposes New Tune TRUSTEES GATHERHENDERSON WILL

PRODUCE BILL OF

TEN SHORT PLAYS

GERMAN CLUB TO
GIVE FALL DANCES

NEXT WEEK-EN- D

Charlie Boulanger and His Orchestra
Will Furnish Music for the .

Four Dances.

Next week-en- d the German
club will give the first of its
series of dances with music by

ADDRESS SIGMA XI

SOCIETYTUESDAY

Mathematics Head Will Speak
Of Expanding Universe and

Age ef Earth.

MONDAY TO ELECT

UNIVERSITY HEAD

Board Also to Consider Tatum
Petition and Consummate

Plans for University.

FOR NEW TUNE TO

UNIVEROTHYM
Hob Roy Peery Composes New

Melody to Cornelia Phillips
Spencer's Song. -

A new tune, has been compos

Year's First Experimental Pro

1
duction Work of Playmakers

Will Be Staged Today.

The. first experimental pro Dr. Archibald Henderson will Selection of the president of
the Greater University of North
Carolina, consideration of the --

Tatum petition, and decisions

Charlie Boulanger and his orch-
estra. Also planned as an addi-

tional feature to accompany vthe
orchestra the German club will
have the services of Miss Vir

ed for the time-honor- ed Univer-
sity Hymn. This tune will be
submitted to the student body
during a student assembly per

duction of original one-a- ct plays
this quarter will be presented
this afternoon and tonight- - at
3:00 and 7:30 o'clock in the completing the formation of

lecture at the first meeting of
the North Carolina chapter of
the society of Sigma Xi to take
place Tuesday night in Graham
Memorial. Dr. Henderson's sub-
ject will be "Modern Theories of
the Conception of an Expanding
Universe and the Age of the

the Greater University are matPlaymakers theatre. From this
group of ten hew plays, written,

iod sometime next week by Wal-

ler Patterson, the University
organist. : If it proves to be cast, and directed by students in

the courses in Play writing Eng

ters slated to be the focus of
state-wid- e and national atten-
tion when the University board ,

of trustees meets in Governor
O. Max Gardner's office in Ra-

leigh Monday.

ginia Lee and Mr. Cole Coleman,
soloists. The initial dance will
be Friday from 4 :30 until 6 :15
o'clock followed by a dance in
the evening from 10 :00 until
1:00 o'clock. . Saturday's dances
are scheduled from 11:30 until
1:15 o'clock and from 9:30 un-
til 12 :00 o'clock.

lish 55 and English 225, the staff Earth." A supper will precede
the address.of the Carolina Playmakers willHere's Rob Roy Peery, com

select three to be produced byposer of the new tune for the
the Playmakers as their secondUniversity Hymn. Peery has

There are -- forty-two active
and twenty-on-e non-participat- ing

members of the" local chappublic- - presentation Decemberwritten the songs of Middleton matters as weir as other con-

siderations concerned with theThe leaders for the fall Ger8, 9, and 10.College, Oberlin College, and

popular with Carolina men, itj
--will be substituted for the tune
of America, the one to which the
University Hymn as now sung.
Patterson has been playing this

--tune throughout the series of
concerts that he has been giving
during this quarter on the
Chimes.

' Written by Peery
Rob Roy Peery, friend of one

of the faculty members of the
University, wrote the composi-

tion some time ago, and it has

man, who were elected last week,Dartmouth, and he has gained Five plays will be given on welfare of the Greater Univer
are L. C. Skinner, leader, Bobconsiderable renown for his work this afternoon's program. Gate sity in its second meeting since

the consolidation of three state--BillMebane, first assistant,in .
' making: arrangements for

ter, which was established here
in May, 1920. The first chapter
of the national association was
founded at Cornell University in
1886. There are now over sixty
chapters in the leading universi-
ties of the United States. The

way, an interlude, written and
O'Brien, second assistant.male voices. directed by Eugenia Rawls lis

acted by the author and Bob
supported institutions this year.
The last meeting of the board
was in June.DR. POTEAT SEReid. Old Ninety-Seve- n, by WilANNUAL MISSIONS

INSTITUTE MEETS
Graham Likely Choice

According to all indications,"been recently secured by The CHRISTIANITY AS

PEACEPROMOTER
President Frank P. Graham, ,Daily Tar Heel for publication.

The music and the picture of TODAY IN RALEIGH

society was formed for the pur-
pose of promoting research in
pure science and is strictly hon-

orary, membership being re-

stricted entriely to those' who
have made some definite contri-
bution in a particular science.

head of the University here, will
be president of the Greater Unithe composer will be found else

bur Dorsett, directed by the au-

thor and Jack Riley, is a tragedy
of railroad life. The cast in-

cludes the author, Forney Ran-
kin, Eugenia Rawls, Myrtle
Godwin, Lawrence Cheek, How-

ard Dennis, and Elmer Oettin-ge- r.

Nothing Ever Happens, ' a

Armistice Day Speaker CitesDelegates of Local Y Will Attend versity. He was recommended
unanimously for this post at the '

meeting of the executive com
Horrors of Great War to

Warn Against Another.
Meeting of N. C. Student

Volunteer Union. The officers of the N. C. chap
ter for this year are Dr. A. . mittee of the board September

"
28. YDr. William Louis Poteat,The North Carolina Student

where in , today's issue of the
paper.

The writer of the new tune is
one of the. foremost of the
younger grdUp of composers in
the nation. He composed" the
football songs of Middleton Col-

lege, in Nebraska, his own alma
mater, and the one of Oberlin

Wheeler, president: Dr. E. T.domestic tragi-come- dy by Elmer
president-emeritu- s of Wake ForVolunteer Union convenes in The Tatum petition, declaringOettinger, is directed by Betty Browne, vice-preside- nt; and Dr.

Barnett. The author, Carolina E. L. Mackie, secretary and est College, delivered the prin against alleged subversive teachRaleigh today and Sunday for
the annual Mission Institute. cipal address at the ArmisticeWard, Jo Orendorff, Foster Fitz- - treasurer. The executive com-- ing at the University, is slated-fo- r

consideration. What actionDay exercises yesterday. TheFive delegates and an advisor Simmons, Henry Page, and Bill mittee is composed of the above
address, which "was the principal will be taken is considered probCollege in Ohio, and also Dart Bonyun. Four On A Heath, a officers and Dr. A. M. White,will be dispatched from the Uni-

versity Y. M. C. A. to the gath one of a well-balanc- ed program,fantasy by Foster Fitz-Simmo- ns, elected by the - members, andmouth's song.'
Peery won a prize of a thous eringit was announced yester was well received by" the audi

ence.is directed .by the author. The Dr. J. N. Couch, president ot the
day by .Bill McKee, president ofand dollars for writing the song chapter last year.(Continued on last page)
the campus association. Makingof Dartmouth University, in After the invocation by Eev-ere-nd

Ronald Tamblyn, an organ

lematical..
The board is also scheduled to

take up matters concerning the
organization, of the Greater Uni-

versity. The group will act on
concluding steps of the consoli-

dation program with the view of
(Continued on last page)

LOCAL SOCIALISTSPOLITICAL CLUBHanover, N. H. This composi the trip will be Julian D. Wins-lo- w;

Locke Sloope, Claude Free solo by Walter B. Patterson, andCONTINUE EFFORTtion is well known all over the PLANS PROGRAM
the roll-ca- ll of the dead of theman, Roy McMillan, Jim Steere,

Year's Plans of Young Democrats Party to Organize Committees to Inand Harry F. Comer. University and the Chapel Hill
Post of .the American Legion,Includes Representation at I vestigate Various Phases of Eco

nation as a college song.
(Continued on page four)

ENSEMBLE WILL
Several of the foremost relig Jackson Dav Dinner. . - nomic and Political Ills. Dr. Poteat delivered his address MEN APPLY TODAY

on the theme of Christian prin--!The lnml Vmmer Democratic The local branch oi the na--
ious leaders in North Carolina
will address the conference. All
the speakers will talk on sub ciples and peace.club ing to maintain an tional Socialist party, in addi FOR HOLT AWARDSOFFER CONCERT He said that this day is setorganization of' young Demo- - tion to its regular business, willjects revolving around the gen

crats on the campus. It will be carry on - several additional Students Seeking Scholarshipseral theme of the Institute: "A aside for the thousands of
young Americans who sailed
east in 1917 and forgot to sail

an nffirinl representative of the functions this year. lhey areThor Johnson and Carolina En
semble Will Present Program

For Children Wednesday.

--Will Appear Before Selec-

tion Committee. J
Youth's Crusade to the Sleeping
Church." Dr. Darby Fulton, the Young Democrats of , America the appointment of several com

executive secretary of the South west in 1918.,. It is necessary
to recall the horror of those

and will conduct its meetings at mittees who will work investi-reo-nl- nr

intervals t.hrniiffhnut the atiner state politics; the mis- - Students who have expressedine Carolina Knsemble, un L V..r.- - A. A W. O I I U
m, ' o . I "' J JJ nRsnern Presbyterian Mission Board

and for seven years a missionaryder the direction of Thor John year, The purpose oi tnis or-- management oi puunc umcea, days lest we forget and slide
back into these same horrors atganization is to keep its student corporations, and public affairsin Japan, will speak this afterson, will present a concert of

specially selected music for members informed on all na- - in general.
tional and state political affairs. Another committee on orgamchildren in the Hill Music hal

noon in the West Raleigh Tres-byteri- an

Church. Dr. Fulton is
one of the most popular speakers

a desire to benefit from the Holt
scholarships will appear before
the committee on selection this
morning in Dean Hobbs office.
The applying, students have re-

ceived notices advising them of
the exact hour of their appear-
ance before the committee. The

In its organization the Young zation was appointed which willWednesday afternoon at- - 4:00
Democratic club will include at act as a clearing house for thein the nation for student confero'clock. This is the-- first chil
east, one student representative news of the various localdren's concert sponsored by the

from each of the 100 counties in branches in the state. While A.music department of the com
his state and a chairman will A. Lawrence, state secretary formunity club of Chapel Hill, and

ences. ' Dr. E. McNeill Poteat,
pastor of the Pullen Memorial
Baptist Church and for several
years a missionary in China, will
speak tomorrow-Jiig-ht. Dr. C.

N. Weems, who has just return

old custom was to have all the
applicants appear before the
committee in a body.

elected from each congres- - the party, is in charge ofthe public is invited to attend. be
sional district. Each student communications between localtfeiore the program begins

some future time.
Tender-Recollection-

s

"We recall," he continued,
tender memories of those who lie
sleeping beneath the wheat fields
in France ; dreadful memories
of ghastly blood-she- d in the
fields of Flanders; indignant
memories because nothing defi-

nite was settled by this terrible
maelstrom."

"There is still one great ob-

stacle," he went oh, "remaining
in the road for peace. Unless
nations- - can be made to surren-
der some of their national sov-

ereignty, we can entertain lit-

tle hope for permanent peace.
War may make men glorious,

The scholarships are availrepresentative will have tlje re-- branches, the committee on or--jevery member of the orchestra able from the interest of a fundcrrmcnhlit.v nf renresentine- - his will supplement hised from a Korean mission on hiswill show his individual instru j j w v,; . i cj o -

own county in each of the meet-- work. of $10,000 bequeathed in the
University's favor by Lawrenceings. The young women on the The Socialist party has two

sabbatical year, will also speak

this afternoon. For twenty-thre- e

years Dr. Weems has been very pamnus will be invited to be- - obiectives that it hopes- - to- -jr
come members of this club. The achieve within the next - year:active in the mission field.

S. Holt, Jr., of the class of 1904.
The amount of $125 is awarded
to each of four 'students, 'who
have shown aptitude in their

(Continued on last page)(Continued on last page)Purpose Explained
The purpose of the institute

Graham Will Attend Weeks Is Speaker At uiiu iiiiv iv XJ.,Vsl4 VXis to give North Carolina stu

ment to the audience and dis-
play its range and tone quality
by playing a short solo. An-

other feature of the program
will be the illustration of the
conductor's motions in various
rhythms. A group of American
folk songs will be used to show
these movements. Herbert Hazel-ma- n

has orchestrated a special
number for the concert, entitled
"Grandfather's Wooden Leg."

The program is as follows :

Southeastern Meet Initial Senior Smokerdents interested in missions an
tinue their education. One stubut war itself is never glorious. '

In conclusion, Dr. Poteat apopportunity of hearing men who
President Frank P. Graham. The senior class, of the Uni

havp had actual vital experience dent from each of the - four
classes is awarded the scholarwill attend the meeting of the versity gathered Thursday night pealed to the men, women, and

children of the world to accepton the foreign mission field, and
Southeastern council, of which in Swain hall for its first smoker ship. "

to prepare them to arouse more
he has been unanimously elected of the year. Haywood Weeks, Christianity as the first and

most important step towardinterest in missions on tneir re--
vice-preside- nt for North Caro-- president of the student body,

snective campuses and churchesMinuet in E. Flat (Mozart), Una, in Charlotte Wednesday, was the speaker for the occasion- i world -- peace. "The only way
out," concluded Poteat, "isThe- - initial afternoon oi xnefrom the Symphony-i- n E flat Several hundred of the lead-- f Weeks outlined the proposal

institute will be taken up withA firroim nf American folk Christianity. Christian methods
discussions, socials, ing businessmen, manufactur- - for tighting up the honor system

ers, civic workers, and publicists advanced by the student councilsongs, arranged by Stringfield; of living will settle our national,
international,' and social prob- -and the morning of the second(a) Old Smoky, (b) The Wed of the southeastern states are this week, and explained its adAw ,xriil hp. the period for.pracdiner of Mia Twk. (c) Lord lems.expected to attend the Charlotte vantages.i' uu,n tn Via taken UD. A

Committee on selection
The committee of selection is

headed by Dean A. W. Hobbs.
The other members are : Dean
N. W. Walker, Dean D. D. Car-
roll, Dean F. F. Bradshaw, Dean
M, C. S. Noble, Dean H. G.
Baity, Dean J. M. Bell, R. B.
House, and H. F. Comer.
- HolPhas also provided funds
for needy and worthy students.
These funds are not to exceed
$400 per student and are to cover
such necessary expenses as tui-
tion, boardand other University
fees. ,

conference, which wilKbegin at Tentative plans for distribut--LlCai prouiemo w -

model deputation will be staged Coates Speaks to Rotary
Thomas and Fair. Eleanor, (d)
Pretty Polly.

Japanese Sunset (Deppen). 9:30 Wednesday morning at ing bids for the junior-seni- or

iwirur which" discussion
Albert M. Coates, professor ofHotel Charlotte. dance and other announcements

Grandfather's Wooden Leg
The Southeastern council was were made, by Lindy Cate, presi- - law at the University, addressed

the Burlington Rotary club atlts
groups will give opportunity for

the delegates to consider some of

the practical things that groups
and in thethe campuscan do on

formed several years ago to pro-- dent, of the class.
weekly meeting yesterday, at themoterthe business and economic Jack Wardlaw and his band

(Clokey), arranged by Hazel
man. ....

Rondino (Beethoven).
' Ballet music from. "Rosa
munde" (Schubert f. '

Alamance hotel on the instituteadvancement, nf fh a southeastern furnished music lor the OCCa- -.1 uc tr. rouse a more sm- -
of government." . -states. sion.cnui tnco .

cere interest in missions.


